
Deals and more available on creative.com

$249 
$418

sxfi amp +
aurvana Trio
Audiophile In-ear 
Headphones with Hybrid 
Triple-driver System

SXFI AMP BUNDLE DEALS

$549 
$1200

sxfi amp + 
E-mu TEak 
(BamBoo GrEEn)

Audiophile Reference 
Headphone

$199 
$318

sxfi amp +
aurvana sE
High-definition Over- 
the-ear Super X-Fi® 
Certified Headphones
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Super X-Fi® USB 
headset

$119 
$199

sxfi air C

$169 $219

Super X-Fi®

headphone Amp

sxfi amp

Super X-Fi® Bluetooth 
and USB headphones

$189 
$239

sxfi air

(White model is available only on creative.com)

Super X-Fi® Low-latency 
Wireless headphones

sxfi ThEaTEr

Bring the full movie theater experience home to 
enjoy a rich and immersive audio experience, 
along with seamless audio and video sync – 
ideal for movies, music, and games.

$249 
$299

NEW

Works WiTh
• Windows PC • macOS • PS4 • Nintendo Switch



Available in:

sTaGE
high-performance 
Under-monitor Soundbar with Subwoofer

muvo play
Portable and Waterproof 
Wireless Speaker

ouTliEr GolD
True Wireless Sweatproof In-ears 
with Software Super X-FI® 

$129 
$139

$109 
$129

$99 
$119

ouTliEr air
True Wireless Sweatproof In-ears

*Actual battery life may vary depending on usage setting and / or device used

$59

^Water resistant up to 1m, for up to 30 minutes

Link 2 speakers 
wireLessLy

ipX4
sweaTprOOF

Available in:

ouTliEr sporTs
Ultra-light Wireless Sweatproof  
In-ear headphones

VOiCe CaLLs apTX
TOTaL  

pLayTiMe

11HR

ouTliEr v1
Wireless On-ear headphones  
with Integrated mP3 Player

TOTaL  
pLayTiMe

10HR

aurvana sE
high-definition Over-the-ear  
Super X-Fi® Certified headphones

$49 
$129$49 

$129$79 
$99

ipX4
sweaTprOOF

ouTliEr onE plus
Wireless Sweatproof In-ear headphones 
with Built-in mP3 Player

seCUre FiT 
COMFOrT

VOiCe CaLLs

BUiLT-in 4GB
Mp3 pLayer

TOTaL  
pLayTiMe

10HR

$149 
$199

aurvana Trio
Audiophile In-ear headphones with 
hybrid Triple-driver System

mmCX Cable
(worth $29)

frEE

$59 
$79

ouTliEr BlaCk
Lightweight Wireless headphones 
with Built-in mic

TOTaL  
pLayTiMe

13HR

$59 
$79

Graphene
diaphraGM

ipX5
sweaTprOOF

dUaL-VOiCe
CaLLs

siri / GOOGLe
assisTanT5.0 apTX aaC

5.04.1

4.1 5.0

ipX7 
waTerprOOF^5.0 TOTaL 

pLayTiMe

10HR

Compact multimedia 
Under-monitor Soundbar

sTaGE air $59 
$69

5.0 OpTiCaL aUXaUX arCMp3 pLayerMp3 pLayer5.0 pLayBaCk

6HR
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What is software super x-fi?
Outlier Gold allows you to enjoy Super X-Fi® on your 
device’s local music files through the FREE SXFI APP.

Software Super X-Fi® works on local music files 
downloaded onto your device, like an mP3 player;  
it does not support streaming content.


